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THIS 18 TOw.iIhm lUsctllang. PARSONS!
im pills wen . wonderlti di.cov.rj. Ho other, like them in the world. Till po.itlv.ly 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of i

laSsJr IliliwSS
he marvelous power of these pille, they would walk 100 miles to *et a boa if they eould not be hat 
rithout. Sent by mall Ibr Z6 cents in stomps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
-.he infbrmatioe to very valuable. 1. 8. J0HNS0H dt CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MAS» |
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noticing for the first time that her hands 
were full of white, fragrar.t flowers.

At this moment there floated up to 
them a joyons peal of bells from the 
church below.

“They’re fer somethin' they call ‘East
er/ dad, down below,” nodding toward 
the village. “I coulin’t q*üte under
stand what it was about, V I didn’t 
like to ask —but I promised ’em.” She 
glanced timidly at him. Hi* face was 
daik with anger.

“An’ I tell ye, gal, ye can’t go an’ thet’w 
an end em’t. I’ve got to tend bar—so ye 
may sa well threw them smellin’ thing* 
over the bluff, an’ l»e quick about it too.”

But Sabina sprang suddenly forward 
and clasped her hand* over hi* arm in

Clubbing OflVr.

WE SELL
Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United State* we arc enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers, 
send any of the publications i 
the Acadian one vear for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some case* giving two paper* for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

The Vote For Min.

I am ashamed of those who have no

For those who cast reproach upon the 
name

Of temperance and Good Templars ; f«-r 
those men

Who claim »/» help the good work on, 
and then

Go boldly forth and aid by word atd 
vote

Some condidate for office who could 
Host

An argosy upon the gm and Wr 
His band had dealt out as “election 

tbeet.”

How can we hope to cheek the demon’s
sway

When such men take the honors? Day 
by day

Tho ghawfhr work goes on, and Alcohol 
Walks Maly o'er hi* victims as they

Like leaves In autumn. Loving moth
ers’ boy*

Are lured into the gilded balls of sin 
Where all that eeemetb beautiful des

troys
The body and the immortal soul within.

Vet *# it is, and evermore will he 
When men who wink at that iniquity— 
Who curry favor and dare not offend 
The wbiskey-seller 

frier,d-
Are lifted into office, Vice will grow 
Like weed*ala,ui a dunghill ; crime and

woe
Will multiply and strengthen hour by 

hour,
And choke sweet peace and purity’s 

fair flower—

COI.DWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R.. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

, We will 
named and

HATH EW A Y & CO.. WjReaular Clubbing 
Price Price

General Commission Merchants,

22Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’# Exchanges.

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily N 
Alden's Juvenile Gem 
American Agriculturist 

do with uycloptedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe I oo 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 175 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly WikugMg'
( 'anndwlpfli ry than
Grip
Family Herald k Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with Premium 1 2$ 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 7$ 
Detroit Free Press 
leisure Hours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladle*’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 200 
Ou i Y out 
Mo treat ii/sitta

Boston.• 100 ft 75
News 1 00 
ews 400

1 50 
4 no
1 6075

1 50
2 40appeal.

“Dad, don’t do it enny more—give up 
the saloon, an’ I’ll work fer ye every 
day of my life. They say it’s wicked, 
dad—thet it kill* men, an’thet it’s wick
ed fer ye to do. Only give it up dad, ’11 
I’ll never cross ye agin, I’ll-------”

But she did not finish it, for he threw 
her violently from him. His face wa* 
purple with wrath.

“80 thet’s what they teach ye, is it— 
to insult yer fayther? Throw them 
flower* away.”

Tne girl stood motionless on the edge 
of the cliff, #* though stunned, while one 
hand was pressed on her heart. He 
struck the hand that held the flowers a 
sudden blow that sent the sweet, white 
blossoms whirling into the air, Hhe 
reache/1 with instinctive Impulse V» grasp 
than, her foot slipped; there was one 
awful Instant when 
seemed to hang between sky and earth, 

hand

I 75 HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic Of

1 751 00
225 

25 1 1$

100 t 75
1 00
2 00 2 50

1 50

MjJMjIgg» 75
2 00 CARPETS.,5 ! I

|l1 00
21 *0

S')
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popular weekly published, and 1* only On, 
Dollar a year. It ha* now over 100,000 enk 
soribers. Bpeoiuum copy and prize lint seul 
free. Address Tus Mail, Toronto, CsosdT

1and Ids blackleg J. W. My mi begs to advise his patrons and tho general pub
lic that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature of 
his business, and in order to meet their varied tasttsnnd require
ments, has made a very careful selection, and bought largt-jv for 
till. MMnn In til. following line, BRU88KLH, 'I Al'li/H I'HY, 
ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE, VKNETIAN, TWINE and 
Il KM I’ HTAllt CARPETS, in Bnuwols, Tnpuatry and Wool. 
OIL CLOTHS, from I I» 4 yd. wide, a good variety of pattern» 
and prion*. Hug., Crumb Cloth., Cocoa Mat., rtv. A. hi. m 
unquestionably the largest stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest bpr inspecting. 
II is prices are low, and in order to extend his business lio will 
give a 8VKCIAL UA811 DISCOUNT in this department and 
pay freight on parcels to any station on tho W. A A. It.

P. 8.—(îarpets eut, matched and made up when required.

2
I 25 2
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The Other Nl«l« .

“Young man I” ho said as he followed 
him out on tho stops last evening, “I want 
to have a talk with you. You have Won 
sparking my daughter.”

“Yes sir.”
“You think you love her.”
“I know I do.”
“And you would fain hoar her off to 

some woodbine cutSge f
“Thatis what I would falnest sir.”
“Ah— tim I What's your salary ?”
•‘Haven dollars a week.”
“Jossso—take her. 1 wa* afraid you 

couldn't support u* all on your wages, 
hut It’s all right. Hurry up things and 
get into tho family in time to pay tho 
next month’s rent. You don’t know 
what a relief It will be to us old folks to 
have someone to support us. *

BIJDS & BLOSSOMS
Till U tntK Thtx* men who claim to love 

the «anse
Hhsll give,their vffrp.it to purify onr laws,
And hurl from Office that place-seeking 

alas*
Which smiles upon the crime-producing 

mss*
Of liquor vendors—until then our land
Must cower Weth the demon’s ruling 

hand.

FRIENDLY GREETINGS

*, Mwtnital, monthly tiinvi. 
y J. F. A vtcnY, Halifax, N.g

her hfoies* body

sine, ed

Price 7B cents per yenr If prepaid*
It* columns are devoted to Trn.pmnc^ 

Missionary Intelligence, Household llinta 
Short Stories and Illustration*, making 28 
page*of reading, suitable ami profitable 
lor young and old, wiih an average of u 
Illustrations in each number, thi* will give 
40 payet monthly Jor 7$ cent» <t ymr, and 
will, therefore, ou one of the cheapest wild. 
Specimen copies sent for two ; v Mam)», 

A SO COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 sulwcriheri, 
“Buna a-nu Mi.okmomm” h endorsed by 

Christ Ian* ami ministers of all dviunuin»- 
lion*. One w rit/'*: “The cover has liven a 
vomfort and blessing to me, Every i-sue 

I 1* ealeulateil to bring one nearer h> In# 
“We wish you everinvieadn 

mueose as yutt dewerv v. "To see H.{ 
to want ami to love.” “It ehould he in 
eveiy house.

and then a strong hand grasped her 
there was a man’s fesrful struggle with 
death that, made the veins stand out on 
his forehead like whip-cords and his sin
ew* turn to Iron beneath the awful 
train, and she was drawn slowly up and 
lay while and motionless in her father’s 
arms.

“Mabeeny,” ha whispered, with a 
strange broken sound in hi* voice, “1 did
n’t mean to be so ha’sh with ye. Will ye 
forgive yer old dad I”

Him opened her eyes and smiled softly 
ill hi* turn.

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 16th, 1RH7

Kintvllk, N. 8., April l.t, 1887
■- Ki.i.a Wem.ee.

Sublim*» lia.lrr.

American Agriculturist.“Wall, Hêimmy ?”
“Well, *n ef 1 won't ?” she asked sub 

Mhly,
“Ye will,’’returned the man derisively, 

'Ye’re no fool—glnerslly, I’m your 
dad, Hsbeeny, ’n ye’re bo tin’ to mind 
what 1 t/'llyg, El ye don’t, 1 make ye, 
thet’s all,”

100 Columns ami 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

ITIJIN OF IÎHTICMF«NT.

II 44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR.
Hend three 3-eent stamps fur Hampl 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of tin- Oldest nml Best Agricultural 
Journal in the World. Addiews—

I’tth tl-hvrx A murin*h tt/rloiilhni*t,
751 Broad way, New York

Wlmt a yenr for ralltnad accident* I 
Ami yet they have Iwen added up mid 
found to lie seventeen shoit of tho year 
be fuie, The pulille Is n great hand to 
«'dlsriitiUliilnf

“I'll give lip the business If ye want 
Malwetiy, an’ y« win go to the church 
folks yvr ir/a used to tell me somethin’ 
about ‘Easter/ I remember,

I Wo’JI both go, Hahesny, Mebbt 1 kin

Enjoy 1,1 fv. 1 Ml." 6
What a truly beautiful world we live 

In I Nature gives u* grandeur of moun
tains, glens ami oceans, and thousands of 
means of enjoyment. We can desire no 
better when In perfect health ; but how 
often do the majority of people feel like 
giving It up disheartened, discouraged 
and worn out with dlleons, when there 
Is no occasion for this feeling, as every 
sufferer nan easily ohtiiln satisfactory 
proof that f/rvau’s AuffUtt Flower, will 
make them free from dlaease, os when 
hofii. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
are the direct causas of seventy-five per 
cent, of such maladies an Blllouahess, In
digestion, Hick Headache, Cost! veil ess, 
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the 
IL'sd, Palpitation of the Heart, and oth
er dial rearing symptoms, Three nose* of 
Auguri Hnw will prove It* wonderfu 
effect, Maniple hollies, to cents, Try Its

The girl turned and faced hlm, W 
eyes full of a sudden soft pleading,

“llwl," »ll« Mill, «II I K„l ll, *" * llnlB u"'-
| “Ifark I Ain’t that tho hell agin y 

"1 ain’t h.,4 la pi-, 8«U.ny. Aln’i I I My Wl She sw’l I*

allii. hlitil Ut J. wli.ii y. il.iti'l ayewi f vv"
"Vu I »lrik. y. e« Timi Mlwlii ik.» ■ N"- .»prn«.l„n of

1,1» Hilly an' iloh'l I y« .noiivh to) I”1"” ,,,“11,,I'I'I,IWI 111,11 l"X «!"'» «!•«• 
«ai .o' good oloilm», wl,ll„ folio.I „al. lUlll,'"t" ilkl not in.an that .In,
Urn* iio.etly I,'nr tool, 'n .lai.a I" i wl1* ,l,wl I 1,1 «■**»* that «loi liml Ii«kiiii

"<», IM I" HaMh» liitorrnptwl Wentlo l,re ‘""w u,“l KMtw mon,lug,
assly, hi the land whore there at aim “tfoimtoit”
"Ah' yll y, not op |o in, ron «"I wh.r« Hie yoke, of tl,„ tr«.« and

lllie.il ll,« man ......................no ««in wliat ll,,w”r* "8"»lt«lwrlyl#tli«li.art.ofMr
beare*»,

4-9 ^5 :

Ai ill rhi wcisbili g li nil May llowt?ts 
also |iilnu oil ilieniniilUn, Cure, West’s 
World's Wonder. All druggist*.

world ! don’t hn hard oo me,”

56-SPRING!-’56. A Great Victory.The only thing flint- will cure a girl 
who want* to go on the stage and become 
an nelrcss Is to lie run over by n freight 
train loaded with railroad Iron,

Of the three daughters whom Long 
fellow ImiuoilaUzul In that heautlhil 
poem, ' The Twilight Hour,'' Alice ulupe 
remains unmarried, Hhe lives In the old 
“Cralgie House/1 at Cambridge with her 
bachelor uncle, the Itw. Hnmuel l ong 
fellow, Edith Longfellow tnnriled Rich* 
aid A. Dana. Anna Allegrn Longfellow, 
the youngest daughter, about two y eats 
ago married Joseph U. Thorpe, Jr,, a 
young Boston lawyer and hrotlmi uf Mrs 
Ole Bull,

Whooping cough readily yield* to 
West's Gough Hviup, the never falling 
cure for hronchllL, consumption, asthma, 
eto. All druggists,

Mrsaita, C < '. HiphamusA On, i 
(hnllewFii, - We con*ld« r Mlnaid's Uli 

Intent the best value of any In the Mar 
kat, and clieet fully rt commend Ils use, 

t J, II, llAiuua,

Du V,

Chne. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
rlages for the spring hmlv, In CON( URD 
and WHITE ClIAPEl. etylea. He is 
also prepared to Inilld Carriages m any 
*tyIn required, Ineiudlng ih . VILLAGE 
CA RT, at shin test notice, and will guar 
nutve stock and workmanship In every 
tldng turned out of Ids establishment.

Wolfvtlle, April ayd, iK8f>

Another Eleotlou is over ami the 
Grit* are despondent ami t»"W need a 
good Undo ; while the lh*ndlcn are 
feasting ami spending their (or some 

body's) substance lu rioUm* living, and 
lived something to aet upon their Liver 

and Kidneys to assist these organ* in 
their work or they will break down mid 
bring on sink ness and death by poison.' 

ing the Hl.uuli, whitdi should always U 

viva used at this season of the >ntr. 
Autl It ha* been decided by both partira 

my a v nu y i. a acte ma jouit y 
that there i« nothing in the innrkvt 
that la equal to Dll NORTON S

HMînmiiiîff
tnfsllltils HIihmI 1‘qrtftsr, Tinilo, Bturstts 
I.HSS of Appotll*. lmtlgioillou, (iys|Mi|iela, 
jilliuiiwiioss, Jumiitlw, l.lv*r <)«Mii|'lriul, 
ItliMiimtllNiii, oil IUiIiipy UUiiMf’e, Miluliilw, 
tHssseoe im«’uusi I" Kemalo*. tall Itlisom, 
Fewus amt sit akin IHsasses. Ilawtaolm, !

Jens U. west £ Uo„ Teveato, Oak

t mi

I tsll yn si/ Ido tall yalhal I won’tWv 
>s nmidh’ down to the town every Him» 
day to luar a lot of gabble about eddies 
Sew, W I'-aralfT to, I- gimj,” lia «i„l«,| Ah ,,M man, lmw-,1 with griaf
will, , j »i»1 *"Hl with »*», raliiwl hi. fana to, tlm
“Vs know enough how, too mm h far ' bfl#ht "«‘“"Idne and whlsperwl, “Ha. 

yer own good, I’m a-llilhkln' sometimes, j1w',,,y 1 Vïï n,,utn> meet yo
#«’ sf yw do «* I bid ye ye’ll do well thgi, ef I khi,” Mid hie face wa* a* one 
enough for m«," who ooulmuhwl with an angel,

I he girl's binhlng wye* looked hope- 
I *dy out on the spring laodsi apa.

Below her, deep In the valley, lay Hie

#%
Again the Esster hells rang out their

BOX OK GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
i a fast-selling article*, ami 13 
U magic water pens, all by im 

turn of mall for aio., or nine 3-eent 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
to agent* for ic. and this slip,

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

Il I» IlHIwr

To do tliau to tall wliat you are going

To keep conduct amt conscience abreast 
of each other,

To he out of fashion ami cleanly than 
to he stylish and dirty,

To know how to do one thing well 
than to do many things pnerly,

Never to speak disparlngly If you 

would not make an apology,
That one's bouse he too little 01m day 

than loo big all the year after.
To treat your Inferior* with noiieldera 

thin, hut never with familiarity.
To he content with small loginning* 

than to he obliged tg put up with small 
endings,

llllilh'ul I Nhiii ml rii 111»,

What are the smallest animals men. 
Honed In the Bible ? The widow's mite 
and th* wicked flee,

Wlmt Is the Aral mention of salt mealf 
When Noah can led Ham Into the ark.

Who Is the fastest woman mentioned 
In the Bible? The maiden who got 
ahead uf John tlm Bapllst mi a chargor, 

Why was Paul like a liOWf Because 
he loved Timothy.

What, 1* the first mention of paper 
money on record? When Hie dove 
brought Hie green hack to the Ark,

When was tlm first note of baud glv 

en 1 When Pharaoh received a cheek 011 
tlm Bank o! the lied Hoa.

liCnnnt-rn' lliimi-w.

W, k A Railway. DOCK
Blood Purifier

Too many of our farmers' homes are 
riustf-Hhg reofs of tl n village, the little , merely so In name, says an exchange, 
1 him h spire rising from their midst a They are not hotnes—only places l„ 
gleaming point of light In the strong sun-1 *f»y- Do not think we are Insinuating 
ridne, that ytm must rush rigid off and spend

'I lie lirook l»shbled cheerfully, birds Ijoo In buying new furniture, carpets 
tlMUd here and there warbling tbeb *nd M» organ, Nut at all, One of the 
content everything seemed free and ''horniest” place* we ever saw ws« une 
happy but her own hound, mlseiable that wa* entirely Umom-nt of any extrav

agsnce In that Him, Three hundred dub 
“Had,” she begged, “don't lake tbet lure would have covered the cost of all 

away from me, They say I'm gsttln'on the furniture In llm lumen 1 hut It wa* a 
mi fast, that putty soon I'll be so I kin .place wrnilwsys enloyeil visiting, 
read a little and lam things fcrmeself,” Tint head of the family was alwaysJul 

Him lifted her aims with an Involute ly and reedy to lakes hand In Hits game, 
fsry gesture of lunging. end the chlldien, elways hearty and full

:,D«d,” slm said, “I went ti rim /r«*/'' of fun, did not oare to be nut In tha ev 
“Film 1“ he repealed, “Free I an' whn, | mring*, The girl* did sewing and knit - 

miss, I* any fnmr'n you be ? Why ain't | j Hug ns they grow old enough, and the 
made yer work as I niter done I Why’d ! bo|| wore often found “making nom*
I let ye Lev yer own way 'hunt tendin’ tblhg/' but no evening passed that sum» 
ceimter I Now ye kin march; ye'll wmk one did nut have snmotldng to read to 
now like llm ie»t nf us ’till ye grow a tlm ntlu rs an anecdote or a story - 
leetle grateful fer what ye had, Ye’ll aohietblng cither to amuse or instruct, 
tend ebUWtei now whim Ibid ye, d'ye Out llm secrul yf their happiness, If It 
b*ar ?” wa* a towfel, lay In the fact that worrying

“Oh dad, not the!/' she «Had In sudden and flatting were banished, Due grow» 
mrioi “1 ean't do lhei 1” 1er or fretter will spoil a whole family.

“Wbal'n the reason ye can't, I'd Ilka to Fathers, mothern, don't allow a fault» find* 
kfmw I” log spirit In spoil the pleasure uf your

“Ma said I wasn't never to do tin*/' family circle, Don't Indulge In It ymn 
she said with a ourlons lowering of Hie 1 wives, Have as coxy and tKUiifurlalile 
voice, a* though afield that llm poor dead a bouts aa you can afford, l.ul don't 
mother would hear ami crush her last mourn over what you have not. Rather 
b"p«- rejoice In what you have and Im thank-

11m man softened visibly at this men- ful,
Moil of what had evidently Imirn dear to 
him In spite of Ids roughness, hut he

, w. II. Caofc glv.. th. Shirt. r»,B«
,1 ,w*«.** •*',hw’1 w'’ 1 «Il woiint ef» ««.II »|,|ile ,,m;Iib„I In
linI. mu, 1.1», ye mini ,»nnil« me ..................... ... N.w V„A, wlrt.il, h.it
a. 11.1 «4 ya Imfm,, MM Hawn «h 11 y pMiVliFUily l„„i l.i.lly naglwtwl, h.,11„
mute to, S» ilmiili folk., Ili»y',„l»,„. ....... .................. . i|,„ tr.to will,
h, y. Whh» ,f ili.y n. linin' ..... .............. i„,k w„,wra| |„ Iiy

VH-, «ml Uia iD lr«*liM.,v.rbenia tan 
).,l, .he |.I«M, ll„ hi It., t„„, hnihali, A new ant «m. win,

th* wa, to, li.r | wa. t.,1,11» th, 1er   owner that the
dotlmt, V«dont know what It Is to orchard was worth nothing, He took 
Imigolarn sumelhl,,' so’t rvwybody hold nf It, however, loosened tlm soil, 
Win, l iana, »t nil ua'»n I'm l*i„ir.nt, |iriinwl, aavewl the gnawml patolie. „t 
flia htnl» ilng to, me, Jail'1 ,1™ wanton haik will, grafting wa», ami manure w«. 
eagerly, "H„ Ir.a. IÇM In me w'l t kin ,11ml. Tl,I, wa.,Iona ahum mhlwln- 
a mini know wli.t tiny lea aayl*', bul't taroraarlh.,, The na.t autumn in
alignai hy mm I aan't unJ.r.luod, I bite............. ...mllant altl« w.ra gather.

"Zn ™""'*’*yt llwl1,1 ed .Hi th. HMUted ya«r l|o himhala of
flat, lie .aid, half nngarail, half- large, .mmd fruit, Th. Ihlid year y», 

It,nailed by her rude hunt of iilm|ii„nna, were edit, and «, on , the avaraga wa.
, yw SwCmi .etna git- over loo Im.n.ln iltlmugli .............. .

tin «"ill, llift 1,1,1 IHn'11 git li alar agin that, were nnly no. Neighbor, were 
ut Im""1 ’*1,1 rtl" \mu ,,l,l'H»ed, .ml innelnM ih.t Ilia ,aa.oii. 

l'd.y wbll. I ley.d Ur, .o ruine eleng. w.r. ag.li, UeoHillig hvorehle fur a|, 
"Ui y.gai it,.in itgi g. f»r |" h.yk.l, i^nultun,

•rim.» 'Vnlilo

18811 Winter Arrange Bunt—18h7 

Coeiiiionalng Monday, VJd Noveinhor.

I•i

üii! K< r all diaeasi* of the Z/tcor, 

Siommh ami ATi/ac.y*, ami tlmt msuy 
valuable Uvea will bo saved th run «h the 

spring and summer by using tin huoa 

to mankind.

Here Is ouly one 

who east their vote :

VittuotilN, Yarmouth Go, Jan. yth, '86,
/>»’ À or km, l wish to Inform vu that 

I am cured uf Dyspeiuda. When l veia* 
meticwl to take your Duck Blood I'urdWt 
my stotnooh was *o weak that I «’OttM 
hot take the least artlele of fu«'d without 
dlstreeellig me. Before taking '"iir 
mwllolnal took doctor'• medicine «huh 
made mo worse 1 only used four bottlas 
andean eut anything, and am real iW'hy, 

Your* grah’lrilly,
Mu* Lkmvsi- Oammo*.

WKor sale by all dealers in mvdiviue.

J. B.M orton,
bole pwoi-meTo*,

llrldg.town, N.8., Mar 4, tUdZ

llellevu. Ihi.|iltal,
Ahhanwin,
fi, <I, H, Kf'lohorghi
II 0 8, Knglaod,

U0INU HAUT, 1A ,,,'to 1 11, a.a,.
I I'a^ |T I S It,all,.

Esoul,
A. M A M, 

1100
P M,

AhViowro Miiinsim - Ale you die- 
Imbed at idglil âod broken of your rest 
by a sick child siilli ring inul crying with 
pain of Gutting Teeth / If so send at 

and gat « bottle of1 Mm, Winslow's 
HflolEng hymp” for Uhlldrm TsethUig, 
lie valut» In liioolculnhlo, It «ill leln vc 
the 1 urn 1 llillc suffi 1 vi' lluuii-dielely, De
pend upon It, iiiothci» ; Htem 1* ne mis- 
iake about It, It çuu«* Lysuniciy and 
Dlaiihui-i icguleies llm Hlonacfi m,,| 
1 low el*, aille» Wind folia, sufuii* t Li 

1 Itiuis, lull.cos li 11, uiiiiainiii, and ghtu 
n|m and i iicig, t1 I he wlmns svtviu 
Vii-r Winriowe Hoolhliig ttyiilp'’ h,1 

• hlldmii 104 tiling Is pi vs-Cl, t iu the tans 
and I» the |-l%-*ol|'llun uf one or the old 
-«I and I'('ri fétu le ph,v.i< inns nod utnsve 
til the l*l ll«il H «tvs, iv d I» loi .file by 
vl diuggiit» throutilmut llm wml.f 

1 twenty-five rviiU « IjomIs, p« 
md m.k Im “Mhs WiMt iiw'sHooTm 

-'U HViil'H,' ni.il take no olhei kliul. (9

1 :in

The Ooemopollten
KTjrRtSffT*1 * ",,rl
iisyels, wlveeium, httolu eml inis/ •tlyimnv 
sml Jlisrsiv sijlelss, Uy fliBUiiMtiUltwl Ameilveh

psgs ecaisviMii.iH every cuiuUsr,

cgwfl ‘aas?
Free every

■ubsvrlber,
L*#fr III Thm i.i.mliiin. ,«,|

I 1 11 H wrfetudevleeeVer eveet. 
I I ■ HW-ihè prseeryeUtni eiul

■ etseslleeilsa (elpkebeue.
L IFI yjrsBsfieiB
F5uiieiâsfa‘ei. ill Any oaper eau be referred 

le. I seen nul mill p«| I™, b 
wiifcmi jHiturMiM tU 
01 hers. Whh lb# ntoiler

lljLJilM "l«r me"i '""•b- wlihoui

14 Itilduetown 
Middle 
Aylesfonl " 
Berwick 
WaterviU# 11 
Kchtvlllv “ 
Port WBliaiiieu 
WnlMllo '« 
Uiand Pm N 
Avonpoit "
llantsport “ 
Windsor 11 
Wlndsoi June" 
Haltta* arrive

a hi of tho thousiudl|| V hh •i f.fi
<8 |) I Ml

M 8ft
S X4 
1 M<

Ju h an i 08
6U 10 I ft

11 to 
It 10 
ll 88 
11 4ft

4 80ill ft 000(1 ft on
00 r, im
V8 ft 80
H ll "ft ft 44
84 18 ftft 0 10

GO 8 88 1 8ft
tao 4 10 H to

.
U01NU WKHT, Exp, Awin, Xoeftt. 

Dally, |M W.F dally,

A. Il A. N.
?00 (lift 
T 4(1 T 16

1- M
Halifax leave

14 Windsor Jun-'1
tld Wl minor "
ft8 llantsport “
ha Avooport ”
«1 Uiand I'm 11
(it Wolfvtlle «
rtd Port Williams"
?l Kcntvllle 
wo Wctci ville »
88 Berwick 
88 Aylcsford 

108 Mlddlekm 
lio Brtdgctowti “ 
tiio Annapolis Ar've I 8ft| 4 ftp

N II Trahie are rim oo Kaatern HI»,,, 
laid lime, Hue hour a,tiled will give 
Halifax time.

Ntcamer "Heeret" leaves Hi .kqm 
Monday# Wedneittay amt 
a m, for Dig by ami Annapolte. 
from Annapolis satnodays.

Htcaiutr "New Brunswick" leaves Ann. 
every Thtmeley fur It,,,”,, airvl t,

Htiwmer “Mvaiigeliue" leave» Di.be ev 
", T«"«lay, Thtinelav ”,
Mine day." *' l,l,,ruIl‘* l"“” #•*»«».

MtÜ'M...-
International htownier» leave M J„h„

......-
F. 1N8K*,

Heat,III, „lh Neve,»her, lean

8 80 
:i anPrim

t> oo n in
0 881 fi 06
8 8ft| ti 84
“ 44 ll tO 
8 ft4III 8ft

H 84
6 47

CEO. V. RAND,It 8ft 6 6ft
18 8ft 1 to

t 08
IMVoHTEH AmmUAt.im 18STILL ANOTHER, 

DlPitrH*8lA (huiHii, 1 Imreliy certify 
that Mluat'd'* Ltnlmeuteurad my daugh
ter of a .evere and what a|,|,e»ri.t to let 
a faint atlniik uf |ll|,l,llierl», after all 
oilier ramedie» failed, and remmimend II 
to, all who may In, altileted with that 
dreadful ,ll»ea«o .lull* I), lloiiTII.I.*, 

RnS V Hinge, Halite» I In,, .lell., IHM ,

"Do yott reallie, rlr," Mill the leng. 
haired iiaeenger' "that there I» One who 
»ea and hear» all we do, who him ami 
beam all wa do, who aao eulve sur In- 
mint llionglito, and heft,re whom we are 
hut aritohad ami hritWiI wormif (lire 
in your hand, «trangar," rn|,lled the oth
er, "I know Ju.t how you feel, I'm 
married myielf,"

We*t'r (lough Syrup le now the leading 
remeily for «nigh» nolil», «ore throat, 
liront,little, a»lhma, wlmi,|,log rough and 
enli»um|dloti. All druggtol»,

’ ue« i n 
" 11 la i to

laiu aaa 
i a nil a aa

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY 800DS«mum wiwna. m Muaimeui me 
Bchll.hl * Pt.ldCe,, Hath,.ter, N.Ÿ.lli'Wlllle ».r «'iihiirto.

rSttfVMKKV ANI> HOA I'M,

MY STOCK UKLHIIKH, KI'KOTAC-T.KH, .IKW-

Kl.I.KItY, Km KIV

. WvIMUr, N "

-CXINH18TH OP—

Finer, O'""1 M'»l, B'»». Short.
Ohopped Riwil, Salt, |V|ole»»ee,

OIOB» OB PISH BABH1LB,

Mu»«™, WM R»ke«,

All of which are lli.t el,,.» and will 

ho wild low lor oa«h.

every 
MitlimUv 
returning Main Htreet,

HOLSTEIN BULL
The sulweriher has for service lil® 

nutei Prize llolsleln hull, U>*d 
Uasperean which h* imported dimet 
from Holland, so as to get She very hut 

milking strain possible.
Tarsus |$.m at time of service

Fred AtiMittid*

Grand Pm, Jam set, 1886.

POWDER WANTED!
In enohangi, for tha above, gond eootol 

IlllHIC, PH0L1KI08,CIII1J8 »ml BUR. 
HANK POTATO*!, el.„ . f«w oonle 
WIXID,

Absolutely Pure.
Tills puwdnr iicver Varies. A meyvel of 

multy, strength ami wholesuinene** 
Mote, I'opiiutmmicai than tlm urdiuery 
kinds and cannot he sold in oompetliion 
wllli llm tmdtltudn of low lest, short 
wolght alumorphottiliatepowders, Hold 
only wtean#, UnVAt, HaKIPu PuWMflU 
Go,, kw Wall hi, N. V, (ti'it'8|) f

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wnlhrllle, Out, 1, 'Htl

TOH
>1 duo

Having rwnmlly Imported a "I'erfeot. 
Ion Mliaar Nli.rpnnar," I in, praparwl to 
.haipen and put In Ihet-nlaM order .heart 
and minor» of eveiy ilMerliillou, 
•.llil.rtlnn gintaid.il, J M >

AOBNT,
Mule» VRND 100 to Tun (lion. ('*.<>Co. I|er" 

°hv Line, Vt. U. 8. for to, MwtlwimW 
Hallo Hml.h UKkoiio Card» .vot men, 11» 
1 «like, will, name ,m Aurai’» " i»T,Vl

t*»l feel
8 HAW,

Wulfvlll. 1* oSer.II
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